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solely on visual analysis, sensitivity and specificity for
CAD detection are approximately 80%â€”85% and
85%â€”90%,respectively.KotlerandDiamondfoundanav
erage sensitivity of 84% and specificity of 87% for CAD
detection in pooled data from 33 published studies that
employed qualitative assessment of 201'flscintigrams (2).

Quantitative planar 201'flscintigraphy provided an aver
age sensitivity of 91% and specificity of 89% for CAD
detection as assessed from a review of four studies com
prising 682 patients (3). Quantitative scintigraphy has sig
nificantlyenhanced detection of individualcoronary artery
stenoses in patients with multivessel CAD (4). Some pa
tients demonstrateabnormalsegmentalwashout of 201'flby
quantitative criteria as well as 201'fldefects that are not
observed visually.

Perhapsone of the greatest perfusion imagingadvances
in the past decade is SPEC]'. Several studies have shown
that sensitivity for CAD detection can be improved by
using SPECr instead of planarimaging,with perhapssome
loss of specificity (5â€”10).Table 1 summarizes pooled data
on sensitivity (92%),specificity (68%),and normalcy(84%)
for SPEC!' 201T1imagingfrom 147patients in six published
studies.

Displaying SPEC!' data in the form of a polar map, or
â€œbull's-eyeplot,â€•has enhanced the interpretationof to
mographicimages. This technique employs the circumfer
ential maximal count proffles of the short-axis slices from
the left ventricle and converts them into polar coordinate
proffles. These data are then displayed as a series of con
centric circles, with the apex at the center and the base at
the outer edge, resulting in a two-dimensional representa
tion of three-dimensionaltomographicperfusiondata. New
computer methods can now subtract the stress image data
from delayed image data to display areas of @Â°@Tlredistri
bution.

Pharmacologic Stress
Pharmacologic stress with dipyridamole, adenosine, or

dobutamine can substitute for exercise stress in myocardial
perfusion studies for detection of CAD, particularlyin pa
tients with peripheral vascular disease who are unable to
exercise to their target heart rates or workloads. Studies
indicatethatsensitivities and specfficitiesof pharmacologic
stress imaging,with either the vasodilator agents or dobut
amine, for CAD detection are comparable to those of cx
ercise 2O1',@scintigraphy(11â€”13).This findingis not unex
pected since both exercise stress and pharmacologicstress

Overthe past 15 yr,numerous dinicalstudies have validatedthe
use of myocardialperfusionimagingwfth @Â°i1fordetectionand
evalua@onof coronary artery disease (CAD).In addition,201@fl
scintigraphy plays a valuable role in the risk stratification of
patientswithsuspectedorknownCADto determineprognosis.
Typicalprotocolsinvolvea comparisonofstress and rest images
to locateregionsof myocardialischemia Resuftsare compara
ble fromprotocolsthat empby eitherexerase stress or pharma
cologicstress. Bycombining201flscintigraphiccriteriawithelec
trocardiographuc (EGG) data, the sensitivity for detec@on of
ischemia may be increased by as much as 25%-30%. The
introductionof quantitative interpreta@onand SPECT has in
creasedtheaccuracyofmyocardialperfusionimagingw@i @@111.
Withrespect to prognosis,several @Â°@T1scan variables,such as
multipleperfusiondefects and abnormal @Â°@T1lung uptake, are
associated withhigh risk.Even when cardiaccatheterization
findingsare known, @Â°ii @g@y provides importantsup
plementaryinformationfor identff@inghigh-risksubgroups of pa
tientswithCAD.
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yocardial 20111perfusion imaging has been chiefly
employed for: (1) detection of CAD in patients presenting
with chest pain; (2) risk stratificationof patients with sus
pected or known CAD to determine prognosis; and (3)
assessment of myocardial viability in patients with left
ventricular dysfunction. In this review, the diagnostic and
prognostic applications of @Â°â€˜Tlstress perfusion imaging
will be discussed.

DIAGNOSIS OF CAD

A review by Gianrossi et al. of 147 consecutively pub
lished reports comparingexercise-induced ST-segment de
pression with coronary angiography,revealed a mean sen
sitivity of 68% and specfficity of 77% for CAD detection
(1). When planar 201'flscintigrams are interpreted based
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TABLE I
Detection of CAD w@ Exerase @Â°iiSPECT

Factors Influencing Sensitivity
Several factors can increase or decrease the sensitivity

of @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy for detecting CAD (15). It is more
difficult to resolve stenoses of the left circumflex coronary
arterythan stenoses of the left anteriordescending (LAD)
or right coronary arteries (RCA). It is more difficult to
detect branchstenoses of the LAD and circumflexvessels
thanmore proximallesions in those arteries.SPECF, how
ever, is more accurate than the planarimagingmethod for
detection ofleft circumflexstenosis andbranchstenoses of
coronary arteries. Perfusion abnormalitiesare more likely
to be observed in the supply zone of vessels with severe
stenoses (>90%) than in that ofvessels with more moder
ate stenoses (50%â€”90%).

The level of exercise achieved during stress testing in
fluences the exercise electrocardiogram (ECG) more than
the 201'flsdntigram. Esquivel et al. found that throughout
the range of achieved exercise workloads or peak heart
rates, 2O1'i@scan abnormalities were more prevalent than
exercise-induced ST-segment depression (Fig. 2) (16). It is
likely that flow heterogeneity is induced earlier during the
course of exercise stress than the myocardial cellular al
terations that mediate ST-segment depression or anginal
chest pain.

As expected, patients with prior myocardial infarction
(MI) have a higher frequency of positive scintigrams than
patients without prior MI.

Certain drugs may potentially affect the accuracy of@Â°'Tl
scintigraphy. However, in clinical practice, the influence of
drugs on 20111scan results does not seem to cause a major
problem. One study showed that pretreatmentwith isosor
bide dinitrate increased @Â°â€˜Tluptake on exercise scinti
grams, thus diminishingsensitivity for CAD (17). In our
experience, neither beta blockers nor calcium antagonists
seem to significantly affect the sensitivity or specificity of
20111 scintigraphy for CAD detection. It is usually our

FiGURE2. Prevalenceof inftialdefects,delayedredistribution,
and Ischemic ST-Segment depression relativeto exercise woridoad
achieved (METS).N@ethat prevalence of @Â°i1def@ was higher
than the prevalence of ST-Segment depression at all woridoads.
ReprintedwithpermissionfromtheAmericanCollegeofCardiology.
(@kumaIofthe Amei*@anC*ge OfCardkbgy 1989;63:160).

induce flow heterogeneity, and @Â°â€˜Tladministeredat peak
pharmacologic stress will be taken up by the myocardium
in proportionto blood flow.

In the study by Varma et al. from our laboratory, seg
mental20111uptakeandwashout were comparablein quan
titative exercise scintigraphy and quantitative dipyridam
ole scintigraphy performed two weeks apart (14).
Agreement between the two tests was observed in 92% of
the coronary supply regions evaluated. In the 21 patients
studied, both exercise and dipyridamole @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy
could detect 61% of stenotic vessels. Figure 1 shows the
prevalence of normal and abnormal segments for the exer
cisc and dipyridamole scans. Note that more reversible
defects were detected by dipyridamole-@Â°'Tlthan by exer
cisc @Â°â€˜Tlimaging.

FiGURE 1. Prevalence of normalsegments (left)and abnormal
segments (right) in 21 patients who undetwent exerolse (Ex) and
dipyridamde(IVDP)201â€¢flscanningseveralweeksapart.Thecross
hatched portionof the bars in the rightpanel reflect the percentage
of abnormal scan segments showing initialdefects with delayed
redistribution.Reprinted withpermission fromthe American College
of Cardiology(Journal ofthe Ametk@anCollege OfCardiOkgy1989;
64:871).
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practice not to discontinue beta blockers or other cardio
active drugs prior to exercise testing.

Factors Influencing Specificity
There are several factors that can diminishthe specific

ity of both planarand SPECF @Â°@â€˜flscintigraphy. If one is
not knowledgeable of image artifactsor variants of normal
studies, interpretationof 201'flscintigramscan be difficult.
Such knowledge is mandatory in order to decrease false
positive interpretationsof the following: overlying breast
shadow; altered position of the left ventricle's inflow or
outflow tracts; abnormally high degree of apical thinning;
overlying diaphragm, resulting in diminished relative activ
ity of the inferiorwall; or enlarged right-ventricularblood
pool overlying the inferior wall on the anterior planar im
age. The majorcause of false-positive @Â°â€˜Tlscan interpre
tations in women is breast tissue attenuation.

Patients with left-bundle-branchblock and normal cor
onary arteries can exhibit septal perfusion abnormalities on
exercise scintigraphy (18â€”20).In some instances, revers
ible septal defects can be observed in such patients in the
absence of angiographicallyconfirmedepicardialcoronary
arterystenoses. Recent data indicate that the frequency of
abnormal scans in the absence of CAD is reduced when
vasodilator stress imaging is employed instead of exercise
stress (21).

Recognition of image artifacts and variants of normal
scans will reduce unnecessary referrals for coronary an

TABLE 2
Advantages of Myocardial Perfualon Imaging for idenbf@ing

High-RiskCADPatients withExercise Stress Testing

1. Moresensitive than exercise ST-segment depression for detection
of myocardel ischema

2. Betterlocalizationof ischemiato the supplyregionsofthe three
majorcoronaryarteries than exercise ECG.

3. Enhancementof identificationof patientswfth muftWesselor
left-main CAD than with exercise ECG testing alone.

4. Prognosticvalueof supplementaryScIntigraphICmarkersof high
risk(e.g., increased lung2OFfluptake and exerclee leftventrictMr
dilation).

5. Detectionof myocardlalviabilityinregionsof abnormalwallmotion
wfthor wfthout0-waves.

6. Identificationof high-riskCADinpatientswithabnormalresting
ECG abnormalities (e.g., left ventricular hypertrophy and strain).

ReprintedwithpermissionfromtheAmericanCollegeofCardiolOgy
(..k@umaof the A,ne,k@anCollegeof Caidk,k,gy1991;16:449).

giographyin patientswith false-positive @Â°@Tlscan results.
In a study from our institution by Desmarais et al., only
four of 93 (4%)patients with @Â°â€˜Tlabnormalitiesjudged to
be artifactualwere ultimatelyreferredfor coronary angiog
raphy (Fig. 3) (22). The remaining89 (96%)patients with
artifactually abnormal scars who did not undergo cardiac
catheterization experienced no cardiac events during the
follow-up period. On the other hand, 96% of the patients
with 20111scans judged to be truly abnormal (nonartifac
tual) had documented CAD when referred for coronary
angiography.This study shows the importance of render
ing unequivocal interpretationsof @Â°â€˜Tlscans that do not
â€œhedgeâ€•with respect to the type of abnormalityidentffied.
When attenuation artifacts are identified, the scan report
should not be ambiguous; i.e., the scan should be inter
preted as not demonstratingperfusionabnormalitiesattrib
uted to CAD.

PROGNOSIS OF CAD

Myocardial perfusion imaging with @Â°â€˜Tlcan provide
useful information for determining prognosis in patients
with CAD.

Advantages of 201@fl@ Over ECG Results
Myocardial scintigraphy with @Â°â€˜Tlis valuable when per

formed in conjunction with exercise ECG to identify pa
tients who are at increased risk for adverse cardiac events
(23). In addition to enhancingthe diagnosticaccuracyof
conventional ECG, myocardialperfusionimagingprovides
information related to the extent and severity of stress
induced ischemia, which has prognostic significance. In
fact, demonstrationof multiple reversible defects may be
more importantfor risk stratificationthanmere delineation
of the extent of coronary stenoses on angiography.

Table 2 summarizesthe potential advantages of combin
ing myocardial perfusion imaging and exercise ECG for
identifyinghigh-riskCAD:

First, as mentioned previously, sensitivity for detection
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FiGURE 3. (A)Percentage of patientsreferredforcardiacoath
eterization who had either nonartifactualor artifactual @Â°@Tldefects
onexerciseimaging.(B)PercentageofpatientswithsignificantCAD
on coronary angiography who had either artifactualor nonartifactual
20111scan abnOrmalitieS. Reprinted wfth permission from the Amer
lean College of Cardiology (@umaI of the Amerk@anCoflege of
Caidiology1993;21:1058).
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of ischemia may be increased by as much as 25%â€”30%by
combining scintigraphic criteria with ST-segment depres
sion in patientswith underlyingCAD (1â€”4).This enhanced
sensitivity is more evident in patients who fail to achieve
>85% of theirmaximumpredictedheartrates(16).

Second, myocardialperfusion imagingis superiorto cx
ercise ECG for locating the site(s) of stress-induced inch
emia. This diagnostic advantage is important because de
fects observed in the anteriorwall and septum are almost
always caused by a coronary stenosis in the LAD. Because
prognosis in patients with multivessel disease is, in part,
related to the existence of a proximal LAD stenosis, it is
importantto identify such proximal lesions by a noninva
sive technique.

Third, multivessel ischemia is better identifiedby perfu
sion imagingthan by exercise ECG; i.e., defects observed
simultaneously in the inferior wall and the anterior septal
region indicatethe presence ofischemia in the distributions
of the RCA and LAD vessels, respectively. This @Â°â€˜Tl
defect pattern is associated with a worse outcome than
perfusion abnormalities localized to the supply zone of
only one of the three major coronary vessels (24). An
increase in the numberof segments with perfusion abnor
malities increases the probabilityof left-mainor multives
sd disease (25) and worsens the prognosis with medical
therapy (26).

Fourth, an importantrole of @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion imagingfor
risk stratification is the differentiationbetween ischemia
and scar in hypoperfusedmyocardialsegments. In patients
with priorinfarction,ischemia is more easily demonstrated
with perfusion imaging than with exercise ECG. Resting
ST-T wave abnormalities in association with 0-waves may
preclude accurate interpretationof exercise ST-segment
responses in post-MI patients.

Thalilum-201 Variables Associated with High Risk
There are several @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphicvariables that mdi

cate functionally important underlying CAD and which are
associated with high risk, including: (1) multiple @Â°â€˜Tlde
fects and/or washout abnormalities in one or more coro
nary supply regions, (2) increased @Â°â€˜Tllung uptake, deter
mined by quantifyingthe lung/heartratio of @Â°â€˜Tluptake,
and (3) exercise-induced cardiac dilatation, with the left
ventricular cavity size appearing enlarged on the stress
image when compared with the subsequent redistribution
image.

Nygaard et al., from the University of Virginia, found
that 67%of patients with left-mainCAD had a multivessel
20111scan pattern (defects identified in more than one cor
onary supply region)(25). In addition,42%ofpatients with
left-main CAD had abnormal @Â°â€˜Tllung uptake. Although
SPED.' provides better defect contrast and improved res
olution of small defects, the anteriorplanar image should
initially be acquired to evaluate pulmonary @Â°â€˜Tlactivity
and left-ventricularcavity size. These scintigraphicvan
ables supplement the evaluation of defect extent and se
verity for separation of high- and low-risk subsets of pa

tients with CAD. Figure4 shows postexercise and delayed
20111 planar images in patients with marked increase in

20111 lung activity with reversible defects in the apex, an

terolateral wall and septum.
Since multiple reversible perfusion defects, increased

lung @Â°â€˜Tluptake and transientleft ventricularcavity dila
tation are markers of high-risk CAD, it stands to reason
that one or more of these scintigraphicvariables would be
associated with an increased rate of subsequent cardiac
events in medically treated patients. Many studies in the
literaturehave investigated the prognostic utility of exer
cisc scintigraphy in patients with chest pain who are re
ferred for noninvasive evaluation (26â€”40).
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FiGURE 4. (A) Stress and rest anteriorprojectionimages Ina
patientw@iincreasedlung @Â°@11uptakeand defects inthe antero
lateralwailapex and inferiorwailshowingdelayedredistributionon
the rest Images. (B)The stress and rest 45@leftanterioro@ue
(LAO)imagesin the samepatientshowingseptaland inferoapical
defectswithredistribution.
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In one of the first published studies evaluatingthe prog
nostic utility of exercise @Â°@Tlscintigraphy, Brown et al.
showed that the numberof reversible @Â°@Tldefects was the
best predictor of future cardiac events as determined by
logistic regression analysis in CAD patients without prior
infarction (27). Although the number of coronary vessels
with significant stenoses was a univariate predictor of
events, it added no significantprognostic value to the @Â°â€˜Tl
assessment of the extent of hypoperfused myocardium.

In a similarstudy by Ladenheim et al., stepwise logistic
regression analysis identified the number of myocardial
regions with redistributiondefects, the maximum magni
tude of hypoperfusion and the exercise heart rate as the
only independent predictors of cardiac events in 1,689 pa
tients with CAD and no prior infarction (28). In another
report, Stanioff et al. found that the event rate increased in
proportion to the magnitude of hypoperfusion (29). The
probability of an event also increased with the number of
abnormalvascular scan territories.

Iskandrian et al. also found that the number of myocar
dial scan segments with abnormalperfusion (reversible or
fixed defects)was the single best predictor offuture cardiac
events (30). In a subsequent study by Iskandrianet al.,
three 201T1variables offered significant univariate predic
tion for cardiac death or nonfatal MI: the presence of
reversible defects, the extent of perfusion abnormalities
and a multivessel scan pattern (31). This study comprised
a cohort of patientswho were age 65 or older. Multivariate
analysis identified abnormal @Â°â€˜Tlimages and a multivessel
20111scan pattern as independent predictors of events.

Hilton et al. assessed the prognostic value of exercise
20111 scintigraphy in patients age 70 or older who were

followed for approximately three years after testing (32).
Multivariate logistic regression analysis identified the com
bination of peak exercise less than stage one and any
perfusion defect as the most powerful predictor of subse
quent events. Patients with a normal @Â°â€˜Tlscan had a 2%
event rate compared with 18%in patients with a fixed or
reversible defect.

Comparison of Ec@G,@Â°â€˜11and Anglographic Data
From the University of Virginia, Kaul et al. reported a

follow-up study of 382 patients who were evaluated with
exercise ECG, exercise @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy and comnaiy
angiography(33). Of these patients, 83 (22%)had bypass
surgery within three months of testing and were excluded
from further analysis. Of the remaining299 patients, 210
(70%)had no events and 89 (30%)had events (41 deaths, 9
nonfatal MIs and 39 late coronary bypass procedures after
three months) during medically treated follow-up. When all
clinical, exercise, scintigraphic and catheterization van
ables were analyzed by Cox regression analysis, the num
benof diseased vessels emerged as the single most impor
tant predictor of subsequent events. When the number of
diseased vessels was excluded from analysis, the number
ofsegments with @Â°â€˜Tlredistribution became the single best
variable for predicting future events. Other variables that
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FiGURE 5. (A) Event-freesuMval in patientswfthand wfthout
exercise-inducedischemicST-segmentdepression.(B)Event-free
sur@iivalinthe same patientcohortrelativeto the presenceorab
sence of exercise-induced@Â°@11redistribution.Notethat the sepa
rationofhigh-and low-risksubgroupswas betterachievedw@i@Â°ii
redistributioncompared w@ ST-segment depression as the isch
ernievariable.Reprintedwfthpermissionfromthe AmericanHeart
Msodation (Cimulation1988;77:745).

independently predicted future events included: the change
in heart rate from rest to exercise, ST-segment depression
andventricularectopy recordedduringstress. As shown in
Fig. 5, the separationof high- and low-risk subgroupswas
better achieved with @Â°â€œflredistribution as a marker of
ischemia than with ST-segment depression. Thus, these
results show that data derived from coronary angiography
and noninvasive 20111scintigraphy are complementary in
identifying high-risk CAD patients.

Incremental Prognostic Value
The data from the study by Kaul et al. (33) was reana

lyzed by Pollock et al. to assess the incremental prognostic
value of information obtained in succession (clinical exam,
exercise ECG, 20111scintigraphy and coronary angiogra
phy) (34). When the additionalvalue of sequentially per
formed tests was analyzed, the exercise ECG data added
significant prognostic information to the clinical data. The
inclusion of the number of segments showing @Â°@Tlredis
tributionimprovedthe prognostic informationbeyond that
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Finally, several reportshave indicatedthat patientswith
chest painwho have normalmyocardialexercise perfusion
scans on symptom-limited testing have an excellent prog
nosis duringfollow-up (38â€”40).In a study from the Urn
versity of Virginia, Pamelia et al. found that the yearly
mortality rate in 345 patients with chest pain and a normal
quantitative planar @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion scan was 0.5% (38).
Brown et al. undertook a pooled analysis of all studies
published in the literatureand found a yearly rate of 0.9%
for cardiac death or nonfatal MI in 3,594 patients with
normal 20111scintigrams who were followed for an average
of 29 months (40). Even patients with angiographicCAD
and normal exercise @Â°@Tlperfusion scans have an excel
lent prognosis (40).

An overall view of the prognostic studies cited above
suggests that even when cardiac catheterization findings
are known, myocardial perfusion imaging provides impor
tant supplementaryphysiologic informationfor identifying
high-risk subgroups of patients with CAD. Conversely,
patients with a normal @Â°@Tlperfusion scan have an excel
lent prognosis, regardless of angiographicresults.

CONCLUSION

Over the past 15 years, clinical studies published in the
literatureindicate that myocardial perfusion imagingwith
20111 is a valuable tool for detection and evaluation of

CAD, as well as for risk stratification of patients with
suspected or known CAD to determine prognosis.

Results are comparable from protocols that employ ci
therexercise stress or pharmacologicstress. By combining
scintigraphic criteria and ST-segment depression in pa
tients with underlyingCAD, the sensitivity for detection of
ischemia may be increasedby as much as 25%to 30%.The
use of quantitativeinterpretationandSPECT has increased
the accuracy of myocardial perfusion imagingwith @Â°â€˜Tl.
There are several factors that influence the sensitivity and
specificity of @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy;the most common cause of
false-positive results is failure to identify artifacts.

With respect to prognosis, several @Â°â€˜Tlscan variables,
such as multipleperfusion defects and abnormal @Â°â€˜Tllung
uptake, are associated with highrisk. Thallium-201scintig
raphy provides important supplementary information for
identifyinghigh-risksubgroupsof patientswith CAD. Con
versely, patients with a normal @Â°@â€˜flperfusion scan have
an excellent prognosis, regardless of angiographicresults.
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